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SATURDAY AFTERNOON I Wooden Bags

CLUB is entertained;

fEast Orecoolan Special.)
WFSTO.V. Ic. 13. F. J. Jackson Is CHR IMAconfined to his home on South Water

Rtret juffering from a seere cold
and complications.

Mrs. Sarah Jones is visiting at the
horns of her daughter, Mrs. M. W.
Pedersen, and plans to spend the holi-
day

WILL SOON BE HERE!
season in vt'iston.

Mrs. George W. Proebiitcl Jr., la

for a few days with friend:. AND NOW FOR THAT
In Walla Walla. xr--v.

'Mrs. !etha King nnd children v.re
dinner guests Sunday at tho W. 11. NEW WARM WINTER
uoun nome.

Jiewx several uays law wees, cai:-j- j

M
OVERCOAT

OR

nn
The newest t . oags ar maWof wood wooden halls, strung and,

then woven Uito shape. This Erpf
and Carbc bag Is done entirely it
black and white, conventionally de
ili'ntd and lioa'Uy Uisseltd. Bond Brothers

here by the ll!n s of her mother, Mr.
It. N. Oreer.

II. R Reynand Is again In busings
' in Weston, having urchased the Wm- -

ton barber shop item Robert .

Mr. JInielv.c J has return.1 '3
l'endleton with hid family. The iam-U- y

of Mr Jleyr.mil will move
from Athena as n on as the rea.c'eno
oil south IS road ettoef, leased of Afrs.
Hetty I'owers. Id for them.

Naturduy Afternoon Club members
' were entertained by Mr James V"t-tne- r

at the hoirn i)f her mother Mi

Oeorge W. Stagg. T'te usual husl lew
program was followed by an instruc-
tive and entertaining program em-

bracing Song", "Home Sweet Home,"
club ladies; paper, "The Caro of Ins-
titute, Neglected und Delinquent Chil.
drn," Mrs. Newton Ollaira; vocal
olo, Blaine Giess; piano solo, Mrs.

James Reamer.
During tho tea hour a lunch of

palate tempting dainties was served
by Mendfones James Reamer and
Emory Htaggs. A color scheme of
pink and white appeared in table np- -

polntmenti), place cards and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. John B. Ooan was received Into
membership at this meeting. Eighteen
Wub members and two guests, Mvs.

Oeorgft W. Htaggrt and Mrs. K.oniv.r.1,

Participated In the happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon o'llurra

Wore Pendleton visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. tleorgc Riiidekin

, Wore In town Saturday on a trading
mission from their farm on Weston
mountain.

! Mrs. J. II. Coan and daughter. Mar-

garet, left Wednesday for Troy, Ida..
Where they will spend the holidays
twith Ilev. and Mrs. J. N. Hughes,
parents of Mrs. eoan.

0M

es

PARIS. Iec. 53. (A. P.) The
horso soon will be but a memory, so
far as the principal thoroughfares of
Paris are concerned If plans of "traf-

fic reformers" are adopted In an ef-

fort to disentangle the traffic jams
which are dally making tho pedestri-
an's existence anoro Uncertain.

These experts purpose to bar all
horsedrawn vehicles from the chief
truffle arteries during the daylight
hours, leaving the horse only a few
hours at night in which to jog along.Harold Phlnnev left this week for

' Philomath where his parents now re- - The traffic authorities would go fur

OFFERS YOU CHOICE OF OVER 2,000 OVER.

COATS AND SUITS AT HALF AND LESS THAN

HALF THE PRICE YOU PAID ONE YEAR AGO

FOR CLOTHES OF INFERIOR QUALITY.

woe. Aiier me nonuiiya
trlcillate at O. A. V.

JF, Ulcus Who has been wiffcrliiT fur
the past month with another attack
l (111 tmillTllt&llM J MIWllftKHinmi

Tuesday for Hot Lake to continue
trmtment at that resort to rid hlm-- .

lf If possible from hi painful and
pestlferlous ailment.
.Ti. V. TAvendnr was In Weston Wed

ther and even banish ordinary human
beings who tire forced to walk. They
purpose putting them all underground
on a moving sidewalk.

In uny event those who take a
gloomy vlow of the. traffic situation,
see one optimistic aspect of It. They
say It can't get any worse. Accidents
aro almost hourly occurrences on the
boulevards and a tleup Is the Inevit-

able result.
The red bands at crossings, con-

structed to give protection to the
walkers, have proved a failure. Only
a heavy rain reveals their presence
and even then the drivers Ignore them.

"Cruising" taxlcahs add to the con-

fusion and It Is further suggested that
this practice be prohibited. Tho

ill the buses has deprived taxi-cab- s

of much business and they arc

0

nesday on a business visit.
,Ur. and Mrs. lean IV Witt of

Ohio, who made a brief visit
with Weal on relatives, left Sunday for
CheUm, Wash., where Mrs. De Witt's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I W. Harnes,
reside. Mrs. Do Wtt wom formerly
Miss IvOls Barnes and her husband Is

one of tho leading stoclt brokers of
Columbus.

Ir. and Mrs, W. II. McKlnney were
business visitors In Pendleton the
first of the week.

Crescent Chapter Eastern Star held
lis annual election of officers last Fri-

day evening with the following
W. M., Mrs. Uuby Webb; A. M.,

now forced to solicit business, n thing
unnecessary since 1914.

GET REAL CAVER AFTER

Regular Prices Were 827.50 to $75.00.

And a Real Sale of Gifts
for Men

Mrs. Edna F:ko; C, Mrs. Irene Uin-dAl-

A. r A(lfk Thelma Anderson.

LONDON, Dec, 23. (P. P.) H u

has recovered at least enough
economically to recommence the ship-
ment of genuine caviar.

All during the war and in tho re-

cent post-wa- r period, London hotels of

' secretary, Mrs. Alice Price; treasurer,
,fi'. A. Barnes; trustee, Mrs. Kiln

O'Harra, W, 8. Price and B. M. Smith.
After the business session was con-

cluded an enjoyable social hour was a
pleasant feature of the ooco-slo-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Orum have again
returned to Weston after an absence
of several years and arc occupying
one of Mrs. Hetty Powers' houses on
Water street.

Joe Key was In Pendleton Tuesday,
Ottllv itnu-- tin n a'ltnnuu .tn 11, A Sl.wtnrA

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING A MAN DE SIRES-HE- RE FOR LESS.

s.BOND BROM Unloading
course hud genuine caviar. Hut now
they are getting the real gciiulm
caviar, which to tin epicure has the
something the linltatlon-Kciuiin- e cav-lu-

lucked.
Kor several weeks, the shipment of

eavalr has been mailo regularly from
Astrakhan, near the shores of the
Caspian Sea. Alter a hike Journey on
the Caspian sen anil an overland Jour-
ney on the lllaeli sea, It Is taker, by

fust Hteuuier to Constantinople. Thence
It goes to Paris by the Orlento express
and to London by aeroplane.

II. Carmlohuel case.
Mrs. Artie Heathe nnd Mrs. Abbey

Chnpen were attending to business uf- -
fajni In Athena Wednesday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reamer are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born to
them at their home on Normal
lleluhls December IK.

P

1'IITY YI'.ARS A .IAMTOH
rWKLLINilTON. Dec. 23. (L N.

PAID HU THR I1AIT
LONDON t'. 1'.) An unKler

boarding it train at Wrexham carrying
his can of live-ba- it was staggered to
receive a demand for "excess luggage,
litre." the railway officials contending
that live-bul- l small fishes swimming
In a can was not passengers, "ordin-
ary" luggage. Re had to pay, but all

H.) L. C. l.edyiud will conclude fifty
.veal's of continuous service as jani Muny Japanese are settling in the with the state government and the

l;ra.ilian state of Mo Paulo, where Japanese Emigration Company,
llicy finn the soil and climate suitable ; Tne rolula anr highways in the nra KIM " V ''' B ''":"': ': 'B:'iM 'tor of school buildings, opera house,

Home Savings Rank, Reserve build-
ing, Heriiek library and I'lrst Wel-
lington Rank on December 23, when

for the cultivation of rice and other " me jaoanese settlers are am.

INTO EASTERN S. A.the anglers' associations In Kngland
are luklng the matter up with the rail-
way companies.

will be accorded a municipal re- -jhe
ptlon and banquet.

crops not strange to their native
lands. To assist the Immigrant the
govt rniiient of Sao Paulo has enacted
special immigration measures by
which allotments are allowed foreign

!UO PE JAN K I HO, D c. 23.--- -it

i nt ihe best of ihe state. The exo:i-iv- e

commission directs the work of
road ; onstruction and Improvement
and wilt landholder has his slun of
m ;ii.' to keep up.

In the schools both the Br.iz!ttn
and Japanese languages are employed,'
nearly every student being able to
i. peak cither.

The Japanese also have their ovn
i'loiir mills, sns.-.-r refineries and rbe
tni. Is which arc conducted on a c

npciat.vc basis.

IV liLiianesiv alter having seemed HUB BAITER!
ers who are wining to live upon and
iiiiproe the land.

.1 U'.ir.ese have obtained allotments
of IiMve ;ire;is. The Japanese colcnies
are directed by a execu-
tive i on i.ni iss! o.i , elected by the land- -

content with the west coast of South

America for colonisation for some
eastward andM.lis are now coming

colonizing as effectively, if not on such
a Iiii kc scale, a sin Chile and Peru on

i
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liokU which works inUk Pacific

REDUCED
Does Mamma Approve? It Seems So

Are You Saving Your

Harvest Bread
Wrappers

Remember that we give $25.00 worth of

groceries, from your regular grocery store,

io the party that secures the most wrappers

during December.

Pendleton Baking Co.

WINTER IS HERE BATTERIES ;

WILL FREEZE!

PHONE 681

For Prices on Storing Your Battery.

Pendleton Storage
Battery Co.

mil - "-- .- --
lit in. ii ir 1 iftln-t- -- ')yueen Mary ral along when Princess Mar' and Lord Lasce'ies made their first public appearance since

the announcement of their betrothal. Toll pho'ograph, taken U the Mall, London, Indicates that mamma
Is nlesiied with the match. ".... tt--i 1 1 a


